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MEDIA RELEASE

April 12, 1988

UM A PPLIC ATIO N S UP 3 2 PERCENT IN MARCH
MISSOULA —
The number of students applying to the University of Montana
has risen about 32 percent over last year's figure, UM Director
of Admissions Mike Akin announced today.
As of March 31, 1988, 1,731 students had applied to UM for
fall guarter 1988, 422 more students than had applied a year
earlier.
In addition, the number of applications the university
received in March -- 533 -- set a record for applications
received in the month of March.
The greatest overall increase came in the number of freshman
applications.

By the end of March, 1,236 students had applied to

UM -- 355 more than had applied by that time last year.
By late March, 472 students had applied to transfer to UM,
84 more students than had applied to transfer by that time last
year.
The number of undergraduate non-degree applications dropped
by 11 this year and the number of graduate non-degree
applications by 6.
"We're certainly very encouraged by the number of

more
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applications from new students we've received at this point
compared to last year," Akin said.
"The next thing we're going to watch are the summer
orientation programs in June, July and August," he added.
"They'll be a real indicator for us concerning how many new
students will attend UM next fall."
Akin said he's "cautiously optimistic" in interpreting the
recent surges in applications from new undergraduates, noting
that there's some chance students may just be applying earlier
than normal this year.
He explained that each year, UM averages about 3,400
applications from new undergraduates and that the university
usually receives a third of those applications in July, August
and September.
"We've got six more months (of applications) to go, so we're
going to watch those months very closely -- especially July,
August and September."
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